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6 Row Street, Ingham, Qld 4850

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Area: 1012 m2 Type: House

Peter Reitano 

0747765007

Felix Reitano

0417641830

https://realsearch.com.au/6-row-street-ingham-qld-4850-2
https://realsearch.com.au/peter-reitano-real-estate-agent-from-felix-reitano-real-estate-ingham
https://realsearch.com.au/felix-reitano-real-estate-agent-from-felix-reitano-real-estate-ingham


$299,000

This neat lowset family home is located in a much sort after area of the Ingham township.  It has very minimal flood effect

with the house out of the known level.  The home has 3 airconditioned bedrooms (2 built in), tidy kitchen with gas top

stove, electric oven & dishwasher & split system airconditioning in the living area.The bathroom has shower, plunge bath

and vanity, while the toilet is located separately.  The 3 bedrooms have polished timber floors.   The home ha a front

undercover patio that you could relax on in the morning & a rear patio that you could relax on in the afternoon.  The rear

patio has a ramp.  The home has a carport at the front and a colorbond roof.  The 1,012 square metre (just over 1/4 acre)

block has plenty of room for access down the side and fenced on 3 sides,  A storage shed is located at the rear.The

property is close to high school, golfcourse, racecourse & parklands and a short drive to primary schools & hospital.You

could take a video tour of the property by clicking on the Video Tour link.For further details on the property, or our

district, or to arrange an inspection at anytime contact the action team at Felix Reitano Real Estate!The Reitano Family

have been selling in the Hinchinbrook district since 1923 - they look forward to assisting you with your next purchase !See

more of what the magnificent Hinchinbrook area has to offer via copying & pasting this link -

http://www.hinchinbrookway.com.au or by clicking on the attached External Link / Virtual Tour.Disclaimer: The

particulars of this listing are supplied for information only and shall not be taken as representative in any respect on the

part of the Vendor or its agents !


